
   Sunday menu  
 

£18.95 (two course meal) 

                                                                        £21.95 (three course meal)  
 

              Starters  Main Course 
 

Zuppa del giorno 
Homemade soup-please ask the waiter. 

 

Calamari & gamberoni  
Calamari & Tiger Prawns in Ginger sauce. 

 

Asparagi alla Romana 
Asparagus rolled in Parma ham with garlic sauce. 

 

Bianchetti e zucchine fritti 
Deep fried white bait and courgette served with 

tartar sauce. 
 

Salsiccia Napoletana 
Grilled fine Italian sausage with broolot beans, 
rosemary and tomato sauce served in a bed of 

polenta. 

* Call for latest details of the current menu *   

Tonno Genovese 
Fresh tuna steak topped with avocado, slice of tomato 

served in bed of rocket salad with white wine sauce 

Pollo Rustica 
Grilled breast of chicken topped with broccoli, artichoke 

served with gorgonzola cheese gratinated. 

               Milanese Portofolio 
With a sliced of tomato, ham and fresh mozzarella 

cheese. 

Lasagna al forno 
Traditional pasta with minced beef and a rich béchamel 

sauce. 

    Tagliatella all’ Ortella 
Tagliatella served with broccoli, carrots, mushrooms and 

black olives in aurora sauce. 

 (All meat & fish dishes served with sautéed potatoes and 

fresh vegetables of the day) 
 

 



   Sunday menu  
 

£18.95 (two course meal) 

                                                                        £21.95 (three course meal)  
 

Starters 
 

Pasta fagioli 
Soup with pasta, beans, bacon and potato with a 

touch of tomato sauce. 

 

Calamari Diavolla 
Squid in a tomato, garlic and chilli sauce. 

Tricolore  
Avocado, mozzarella and tomato 

 

Pollo romana 
Strips of chicken served with rosemary, garlic and 

white wine sauce. 
 

Rucola & parmigiano insalata 
Rocket and parmesan salad served with balsamic 

vinegar. 

 

Main Course 
 

Salmone alla Piazza 
Fillet of salmon with peeled prawns, white wine 

and cream. 

Pollo Docevitta 
Grilled breast of chicken served in a cream and 

mushrooms sauce. 

Vitello alla Principesa 
Pan fried veal served on a bed of spinach, with 

parmesan cheese gratinated asparagus. 

Tagliata di Manzo alla Toscana 
Grilled sirloin steak in the bed of rocket salad, 

cherry tomatoes, 
garlic, balsamic, pine nuts in white wine sauce. 

Crespoline 
Homemade pancakes with ricotta cheese, spinach 

with tomato 
and béchamel sauce. 



   Sunday menu  
 

£18.95 (two course meal) 

                                                                        £21.95 (three course meal)  
 

Starters 
 

Zuppa del giorno 
Homemade soup-please ask the waiter. 

 

Sardines alla Donna Veronica 
Grilled sardines stuffed with spinach served with 

reduced balsamic vinegar. 
 

Asparagi 
Fresh asparagus, butter and parmesan cheese 

gratinated. 
 

Avocado caldo 
Avocado baked in béchamel sauce gratinated with 

parmesan cheese served with crispy bacon. 

 
Melone fresco 

Fresh melone 

 

Main Course 
 

Cod Mary e Monte 
Grilled fresh cod with prawns, mushrooms in a 

saffron sauce. 

 

Pollo Cacciatora 
Strips of chicken with mix peppers, mushrooms 

and cherry tomatos  
sauce. 

SC Masala  
Veal escalopes in marsala wine sauce. 

 

Tagliatella Genovese 
Flat pasta with spinach, broccoli, mix peppers, 
carrots and a touch of garlic in a tomato sauce. 

 

Pizza Margherita 
Tomato & Mozzarella with toppings of your choice.  

 


